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Zionist Conversazione. 

ST RIKING ADD RESS BY 
Dr. A. SYNGALOWSKI. 

The Zionist Hall was fi1lec1 to capacity c _1 

Tuesday night ~when ])r . A. 8y11galo\n;]1i 
gave a striking aclclress at the seco;1c1 
( '011 \'ersazione of the seitsmi. 

Taking as 11is subjed " 111 8piritunl and 
Political Confusion,'' ])l'. Hynga1mniki said 
tl1at in spite of the pessiwism that was 
rampant in Lhe wodcl to-cl<ty, there were 
definite sig111-> that humm1ity was Leing 
clri ven in tlie direction of real and full 
clernocracv. ~o idea conlcl be ernhodiecl in 
form until history \VllS ripe for it and the 
time would eome when Lhe ideals of trnth 
and justice woulcl again fri urnph. 

rrher were t\\'O opposite fol'ees in the 
world today, continned the leci. urer; the 
one strove for war and the other for peace. 
3',ascism was a manifestation of the fonner; 
it meant the domination of the sh011g over 
the weak and everything in the .Jew revoltecJ 
against the idea. Anti-Sernitisrn ''a;.; in
Beparable from Fascism, and the .J e\\·s lia(l 
no altenrntive LuL to figM ngainst jt. 

The idea of State was not ern hoclied in a 
Social contract but was the higlwst rnani
feRtation of the national spirit, ancl it \\'H~ 

against this that ·Fascism set jtself. 

.T ewry, continuecl the led llf(•r was toc1ay 
in a state of spiritual cledine. rrhe oJd t:viw 
of pious .Jew who clevoted his life to study 
and religion was~fast disappeari11g; he hacl 
his faulb;, it is true, in that he <'oulcl 11ot 
bear criticism, but he was sound all(l whoh• 
C'uHurally. The modern .T cw lincl not liing 
\Vliit·h t'uuld bind hi111 to .J udniH111, n11d 
hu·lwd of e11e1-g,v and initiativ ·; i11 Alll<'l'il'H 
how 'Ver, the third generation wns begi11-
ning to return to ;} uduism, alt hougl1 it was 
a Jrnlnism of a different type frrnn tl1at of 
their grandfathers. 

rrhe problem Of spiritual Jife Was no{ Ol1l' 

of language and literature Lut of l'ulture. 
Only where a nation Imel definite aim arnl 
vision e01w~ they he saicl io have culture. 
r.rhe .J ewB liacl not yet got that; it was im
portant to have a home of ont> 's O\\ n but 
that was not irnffo:ienL; the1·e lllust he 
fundmnental ideas governing tlte mode of 
living. rrhe great tragedy of Oennan Je\H.V 
\Vas that they had broughL i10 snl'l'ifices for 
the cultural welfare of their own people. 

The Jews, toncludecl ] Jr. S;vngalowski 
were hated not because of Ow protocol~ 1)1 

the Elders of Zion or any other lies and 
calumnies, but because of their high moral 
and ethical code, from whieh tl1ey could 
noL di8sociate themselves. 

A discussion followed in wliieh Dr. 
Habinowitz, l\:fr. TI. J..J. Hubik ancl J)r . 
Altschul took part. Dr. H:.ngalowt'ki rep1it>d. 

])r. 8. E. }\ark \\8.S in the ~11air. 
.'.\Ir. Hoos and ~Ir. \Vit eLsky contribuit>cl 

to the musical prngnuimie . 
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T HE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE.. 

An Appeal from Chief Rabbi 
Dr. Hertz for Ort-Oze. 

"For fifty-five years, the Ort-Oze has 
laboured for the health and the technical 
training of our toiling and suffering masses 
in Eastern Europe. Every Jew living in a 
land of freedom should deem it a sacred 
privilege to share in this rescue of tens of 
thousands of brethren from disease and 
economic misery; and I should be happy to 
feel that these words of mine have helped 
the cause of the Ort-Oze in this country." 

.. and from Haham Dr. Gaster: 
"We appeal to you to give our people, 

not charity but the means to earn their own 
livelihood, the ~trength to stand on their 
own legs, the dignity of work, the means 
of earning their own bread in the sweat of 
their brow, and to make them independent 
in every way, first in body and then in 
spirit, and to grant them the possibility to 
find a home whereso ever they be, to use 
their knowledge and their tools, to Le 
weapons of peace, the arms of progress, to 
benefit not. only themselves but also their 
neighbours and above alL the lands whereso
ever thev mav live so as to become in every 
way a v~luable asset "' orkin~ together for the 
uplifting of the masses and thereby also 
knittin~ society togeLher in one common 
endeavour for bettering the life of the 
people and in time to realise the great ideals 
of human brotherhood. 

"This everyone of you to whom we appeal 
can do and should do, if he loves hi people 
and \\ bhes to prepai < a IH'tlN f 11tm ~ for 
iL. But your hc1p ll1ll"l come quickly; Lime 
wails for no one and unless we help soon 
it rni•rht he Loo ]ale. The young people 
that :re o-rowinrr lll) cannot wait, they can-ri ~ 

not he fed on the hope nor can they be 
encourage<l by mere promises. The work of 
the Ort is so ~ell-known to you that only 
one word suffices. 

"We place the loo]s in the hands of the 
voung µ:eneration and teach them to handle 
them. This is our appeal and "'e rely upon 
a ready response." 
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Palestine and Middle 
East Economic -

Magazine. _ 

FEBRUARY ISSUE. 

r_rhe sec.:ond is::, ue of the new ''Pales till'· 
& Middle East Economic Magazine" has 
just been received here and like the previous 
number iB full of interesting material. The 
leading "Notes and Comments" touch on 
many important points, while the various 
articles are highly informative. 

Mr. Tolkowt'ky contributes a lucid ex
planation of the difficulties facing citrus ex. 
port and puts forward suggestions for tarifi 
reform as the only solution to the problem 
of findiug adequate markets for the future 
crop. A Yivicl description or the changes 
taking place in tlte Arab economic structure 
in Palestine is given by l\fr. Z. Abramovitch 
who follows the breakdown of the serni
feuclal l)alestine Arab existence in pre-war 
clays to the rise or Arab capitalism, in 
which he finds many of the roots of the 
recent (fosturbunces. Mr. Israeli of the 
Anglo-Palestine Jhnk gives an account 01 

banking developments during 193G and cik 
the fact that deposits in Palestine bankti 
have continued to ris.e, in spite of the diifi. 
tulties through which the country has beell 
passing. l>ossibiliiies for the cultivation of 
new fruits to supplement citrus, both on the 
home market and for export purposes, at 

<liscussecl by Dr. Oppenheimer of the Heh 
yotJ1 Bxperiineutal 8tation in the light o! 
the experiments being carriecl out in th 
H!aiion 's :tl'l0li1nnt isation g:mll'll; as a 1"f 

sulL th· \\lill'l' ndvot•att•s Llw t'lllti\•ntio11 r 
loquaL, sugar-apple and pitanga for the locn 
rnarkt't arnl rna11go and avoca<lo fo1· Pxpmt 

purpos •s. Tlie problem of t lie nomad triht 
in 'I1nmsjcmLm is discussed searchingly h 
l\fr. Eliahu Bpsll'ill who states that the 011! 

hope for the starving bedou Jim; in agri
cultural development of the country and 
their settlement 011 U1e land, but the Tran · 
jonlnn OovemmenL laC'ks furnls for thii->. 

A featme of tl1is is~-me of the magazine: 
the nm11Ler of illterviews with leading fig· 
ures in the economic world. l\Ir. Shenkar l 1 

the l\IanufacturerR' Association discusse 
the ill(lu1->trial outlook; Mr. Glickman de· 
criLes the position in the building mater· 
ials tntcle; l\Ir. Grnenblatt outlines th 
important Tel Aviv Foreshore Ileclamatio 
Project which ultimately meaning 
£3,000,000 investment, will alter the fac 
of Tel Aviv and make it a real "seaside 
resort; l\Ir. H. Halperin of the Agricultur· 
\Vorkers' Organisation gives an account o 
recent agricultural de-velopments and }I 

J;Jfter of the Hamashbir Hamercazi di~ · 

cusses co-operative trading, whiC'l1 i, 
Palestine accounts for purr hases valued ;i 

1,P 2,000,000 annually. The Economi 
• ~ ews Section gives all sort8 of interestill 
information on finance, land settlemen. 
agricultur , industry, transport, trade a1 

irnmrancc. lTnder "Hook Reviews", ])' 
Chrmovsky reviews the collected speeclu 
and writings of Dr. Ruppin published t 

"Three Decades of I> ales tine". 

'rh, :February i-;sue is as ,,,,·ell-printed a1 

arrnngecl ns wns the first number and i 
illustrations, an of wlucb m: unfamiliar 
are \.Vell-choBen. 


